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20 Dec
20 Dec
20 Dec
7 Jan
15 Feb
25 Feb
3 Apr

Activity

Date

Activity

Christmas Party Day
Christmas sing-a-long 1.30pm
Last day of term 2 – 2pm finish
Start of Term 3
Last day of Term 3 – 3.15pm finish
Start of Term 4 – 3.15pm finish
Inset Day – no school

2 Apr
5 Apr
23 Apr
24 May
3 Jun
19 Jul

Music Evening 2pm start
End of Term 4 – 2pm finish
Start of Term 5
Last day of Term 5 – 3.15pm finish
Start of Term 6
Last day of Term 6 – 2.pm finish

Well done to the following children who were
awarded the Blue Card Award for outstanding
achievement this Term

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Dylan and Charlie
Evie and Harry K
Riley J and Jaya
Megan and Evie-Sue
Lily
Tommy
Charlie D-W

What a wonderful term we have had, we hope that you have managed to watch at least one of our wonderful
performances. We are extremely proud of everything that your children have achieved this term; both in the
classroom and on the stage (sporting/musical/drama/outside of the classroom).

We have been delighted by
wonderful singing from Y1/2
and Y5/6 at the Church. Our
thanks goes to all at
St.Michael’s Church for
hosting us.

We have also been wowed by Reception and Year 3/4 with their Nativity plays. The costumes, singing and acting
were fabulous. Thank you to parents for providing great costumes and for practising lines at home. The team effort
ensures that all the children get the best outcomes.
If you fancy a last Christmassy sing-a-long then please join us on Thursday at 1.30pm. Don’t forget school finishes
at 2pm.
Can we take this opportunity in wishing you a very Merry Christmas. We hope that you all get a chance to enjoy a
relaxing break and wish you a peaceful New Year.

Choir
We are so proud of all the children who have sung within the local community over the last couple of weeks. For
some of the children it has been their first performance and for others they have willingly taken on the roles of solos
and small groups to help improve the overall effect. They have all represented the
school in an exemplary manner which has been commented upon within the wider
community. Thank you to all the
parents who have dropped
off/stayed/delivered their children to
the right place at the right time. We
couldn’t do it without you.
Thank you also to Cleeve School and
Bishops Cleeve WI for inviting us to be
part of their Christmas celebrations –
it is always good to support events
within the local community.

Christmas Dinner
Fun was had by all! Thank you to the Y6 children and staff who took on the role of waitresses and waiters before
enjoying a tasty meal themselves. Thank you to Caterlink for providing a scrummy Christmas dinner. It was
wonderful to see all the children in their Christmas Jumpers enjoying a Christmas lunch together.

Congratulations to our Owl Group winners – Snowy Owls

Sportshall Athletics
Well done to the team of children who represented Grangefield at the Small Schools Sportshall Athletics
competition. How they ran around and competed so well with a Christmas diner in their tummies is beyond me! We
are delighted to announce that we won and have got through to the Level 3 County Final at Ladies College on
Monday 21st January. Each child performed excellently and we all displayed a growth mindset when a few things
didn’t go our way!
Clubs next term
Club
ATsoccercamps

Times
Starting week
commencing 14 January
and finishing week
commencing 1 April

With
ATscoccercamps – please
see email

Who can take part

Times
Wednesday lunchtime
Wednesday lunchtime
Thursday lunchtime
Monday lunchtime

With
Miss Dadge
Miss Hunt
Mrs Gilroy
Mrs Gilroy

Who can take part
Any year group
Any year group
KS1
KS2

Tennis
Club
Board Games
Lunch Club
Choir
Choir
Outside Sports Clubs
School run sports clubs will be sent home in the first week in January. They will start in Week 2 – week beginning 14th
January and will run until Friday 29th March unless you hear otherwise.

Cheltenham Festival of Performing Arts Verse Speaking
If anyone would like their child to be entered into the Cheltenham Festival of Performing Arts Verse
Speaking 2019, please collect an entry form from Mrs Migliaccio. Entries cost £5 and the deadline is 31st
January 2019.
Menu for the Spring Term

Year 5
New photos of work in Year 5 can be found on Year 5 page on the website.
Twitter
We are posting more and more pictures on our twitter feed, so if you haven’t yet signed up to twitter and you would
like to, perhaps you can look at this over the holiday.
Housekeeping reminders
 Please pay for your school dinner accounts over the Christmas period
 There are still a lot of people who haven’t yet paid their Grange money. £12 per term or £36 per school
year.
See you for party day tomorrow
Mrs Lewis

